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roil HAI.v: II. I. Keck and Rhode
IiUud Itcd eggs nt 11.18 par sst-Ha- g

of IS; Indian Ruaaer Duck acta
at l peri:. J. W. Bryant, boa 173,
Klamath Falls, Oregon, II a It rl
roil BAMV-Fo- ur ream cottage la

Hot Hprlngs addMlse; Urge serosa
d porch; big high let; elegant View;

all furnished. Cheap It Ukaa ateaes.
11,100, f 700 cask. Iatulre ill Mala
street, 1-- 1 14-1-1

roil HA1.K ll-ro- leuaeh, tea with
glass front; four-aer- ee naaierj all

Io coadltlaa, Apalr Herald
oce. ll-- u

roil BAl.KJunlper poatt, II seats
ixrpost. EatarpiieeraaeherJ. N.

Schmlti. Il-l- a
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Klamath FaUa Maate

lA)cal nawa appears drat la
Tbo Herald.
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LEGAL NOTICES

in lli Circuit Court of tha Hints o(
Oregon, for Klamath Count,

Mary L. Meno, Plaintiff,
VI.

John 1'. Morae, DofendanL
To John 1', Mors, the Above.Naincd

Defendant:
la ths Name of the Stale of Oregen:

You ars hereby summoned io nu- -
Mar and answer Ilia coniilalnt filed In
tlta auovo entitled suit wllhln six
weeks after tha drat publication of
thla aumtnoni In tho Klamath Repub-
lican newspaper; and you will take
notlca that If you fall to appear and
anawar or jlad within aald tlma, tha
plaintiff, for wnut thereof, will apply
to tha nbovo entitled court for the re-

lief demanded In tha complaint filed
In eald ault, ror a docrea of
hie court forever dissolving the bond
of matrimony sxlatlng between ilia
plaintiff and tho defendant, and for
mlch other and further relief ai to
I ho court may seera meet.

This summons la publlihod iiurau
nnt to the order of the above entitled
court made on tho 13th day of Feb- -
ruary, A. 1). 1913, and tho Drat publl
cation thereof l made In the Klamath
Itepubllcan nirepapor on February
II, 1111.

KUYKRNDAI.I. A FKItaUSON,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

1M0.17.C11.10.17

rubllmUua of
In the Justice's Court, District of

I.lakvllle, Klamath County, State
of Oregon.

J, V. Magulre, a aola trader, doing
business under the firm name
and atyla of "Magulre Mercantile
Company," Plaintiff,

va.
(Icorge Wheeler, Defendant.

To George Wheeler, the above
named defendant. In the name of the
state of Oregon, you ara hereby re
quired to appear and answer the
amended .complaint filed against you
In the above entitled court and cauae
on or before the last day of the tlao
preacrlbed In tbo order for publica
tion mad? herein, to-wi-t: Tho 17th
day of April, 1913, and If you fall to
so anawer, for want thereof tha plain
tiff will take Judgement against you
aa demanded In bis amended com
plaint on Ale herein, to-wl-t: Kor the
sum, of slity-eove- a dollars and tea
cents (M7.10) being amount due and
owing for goods, wares and merchan-
dise aa In plalntlff'a complaint al-

leged, and for plalntlff'a coat and dis-

bursements herein. This summons Is
served by order of the Honorable K.
W. Oowen, Justice of the peace of tbo
above entitled court, March S, 1911,
and the date of the first publication
being tha 4th day of March, 1913.
and tbo data of the last dsy will ex
plre on tha 17th day of April, 1913

MKUUYMAN DUNCAN,
Atlornaya ror Plaintiff,

AdmbafetimtrU's Flaal Account
Notlca Is hereby that Altha

Reach, administratrix ot the estate of
John C. Ueacb, deceased, baa Died In
the county court her Baal account as
such administratrix, aad that the
court haa ffxed Monday, the 7th day
ot April, 1913, at the hour or 10

o'clock a. m. or aald day, at the eeurt
room'of tha county court, la Klamath
Falls, Oregon, aa the time aad place
tor hearing objections to aald account
and tha aettlemeat thereof.

ALTHA BBACH,
Administratrix of the Kstate of Jeaa

C. Beach, Deceased,
J. H. CARNAHAN, Attorney.

h

GENERAL NOIICES
Hid For Weed

Notice Is hereby given that the un
dersigned will receive bids tor rur-atshl-ng

School District No. 1, Klam
ath county, with 100 ot
wood, cut from live pine trees, to bo
delivered aa follows, not later Una
September 1, till, at the following
school buildings

90 cords at West Side school.
80 corda at Ceatral sehoel.
IB cords at Mills AddlttOA school,
Av certified check of 6 per cent of

amount ot bid must accompany same.
Bids to be opened April 1, 1911, at I
o'clock p. ., at tha office of the clerk,
at the Flrat Truat and Savings Bank.

The the ta re
ject any aad all aids.

at Klamath Oregon.
this lth day of March,

!;

given

cords

board reserves right

Dated Falls,
1911,

By order or board or directors of
Behest Dwtrtet No, 1, Klamath coua- -

ty, Oregon.
J,W. SIBMBNS, Clerav
'

19-.- lt a

Notice el Bats af Real ffoperty ay
f AdmlalstMtrU

the County Court of tha aHata of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

a, the Matter of the Batata of Baaao

U, WOOU, utmw.
'Notice to hereby given that Upur- -

IHanoe or aa oraer o. we buhi?
ourt of the stats ot Oregon for Xlaav

nth eeuaty, made oa tha th day at
March, A. D. 1113, In the matter or

the aetate of assoo L, Wood. deseasad,

Social Events of the Week
Mrs, It. K. Wnttenburg entertained

tho Art Needlework Club Wednesday
nf lei noon, Tho ilmo waa pleasantly
iatnl In making fancy work, follow-Ifi- K

uhlcli refreshments were anrvod.
Tin Invited guests won Mrs, J, J.
Maehl, Mm. O. II, Dolanoy,, Mrs.'
Uhi'stiti Avery, Mrs. Krod Hchallock,
MrsVCInudo Daggett and Mrs. A. H,
Worilen. Tim club members present
wcro Mrs. W, K. Fnught, Mrs. (loollor,
Mrs. Dunbar, Mrs. Wlrts, Mrs. II.
Nownlinm, Mrs. Geo, Cliaslnln, Mrs.
Knnpji, Mrs, K. O, Cummlugt, Mrs.
tiro, Hum nnd Mrs. J, H. Htubbtefleld,

-o

A pretty Kiulor birthday party Is
In progress this afternoon at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Mi B. Williams,
tho occasion being the ninth anni
versary of Ktta May Williams. Tho
Invllod guests are Misses Tholma
llrown, Helta tow, Gertrude Htuhblo- -
fluid, Kern lloagland, draco lloag-lan- d,

Klorcnco Gilbert, Wllraa Smith,
Hybll lumber, Helen Wlrts, Klla
Bloarns, Masters Wllford Henry,
llomeo Henry, Cecil Low, Wayne
Low, Kussell Crandall, Arthur Wil-
liams, Phillip Gilbert, Itogers Mont
gomory, Glenn Fouch, Kenneth Ilren
nnman, lloy Ilamber and M'rs Kate
Montgomsry.

Attorney C. F. Htone returned last
ovonlng from a trip to Stlem and
Portland. While In the former city
ho arguod two cases before the su
premo court.

Mrs, C. If. Underwood left, this
morning for Portland, where ahe will
ipynd screral weeks visiting friends.

Mrs, Hoy Hamaker enteitalned In-

formally a fow of her frlenda oa
Thursday afternoon at Illy bridge.
The gueita wero Mra. C. P. Cbaetaln,
Mrs. A. It. Campbell, Mrs. Robert
Havldge, Mrs. Ksrl Whltlock, Mrs.
Fred Schallock, Mra. Frank Ward.
Mrs. J. C. Ilrockenbrough, Mrs. A. E.
Whitman, Mrs. K. il. dimming and
Miss Maud llaldwln.

Mcmbera of a new ladles' club ware
entertained Friday afternoon by Mrs.
Claude P. Cbastaln. llrldge waa

tho undersigned aa administratrix of
tho estato of Sesco L. Wood, de
ceased, will sell at 'private sale to tha
highest bidder, upon tbo terms aad
condition hereinafter mentioned, and
subject to confirmation by said county
court ot Klamath county, Oregon, on
or after the 6th day of April, A. D.
1913, all the right, title, Intereat and
estato ot tho aald Sesco L. Wood, de-

ceased, at tho time ot hla death In and
to the real property hereinafter de
scribed.

Tho terms and conditions ot said
sato are: Cash In gold coin or the
United States ot America, upon con-

firmation of the aale by the' county
court of tha stato of Oregon, ror
Klamath county.

The real eatate hereby advertised
to bo sold Is described aa the EH ot
tho 8WU and the VH or the SBU
or Section 36, In Township 35 soijth,
Ronco IS cast ot tbo Willamette Me-

ridian In Klamath' county, Oregon.
All blda or offers must be la writ-

ing, and may be aeitrered to or ad-

dressed to this administratrix, la care
of Kuykcndall A Ferguson, her nt
tornoys, at Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Dated thla 4th day ot March, A. D.
1013. NELL1B WALL,

Administratrix ot the Estate ot
Sesco L, Wood, Deceaaed.

KUYKENDALL A FERGUSON,
Attorneys tor Administratrix.

I.I-4- -I r
Herald Want Ads bring Jesuits,

Cut lioweis nt No. 3 West Main al

Suscrlbs tor Ths Herald, irty
cents a month.

UP

MY

Instantly Clears Air Passages; Yea
Breathe Freely; Dull Beadaelte
tiocat Nasty Catarrhal Dlseaarfa
rilopa.

Try "Ely's Cream Balm."
Out a small bottle anyway, Just to

try It Apply a little la ths aostrlls
and Instantly your clogged sow aad
atopped-u- p air passages of the aaad
wllh.openpyou-wil- l ..arsatae treaty
dullness aad hdasM;dlaaeear. By
mornlagl ths eatsirh; soM ta aaad or

'catarrhal sore throat wUl ss Baas.
Bad such misery aowl Qet the

small kottls of "Ely's Cream Bans?
at aay'drug stars. . This swset, tra

f. ) .!

played, and Mrs. A. R, Campbell was
. a. a - . ... I

successrui n securing high score.
Tho guests were Mrs. iUa Merryman,
Mrs, Ilurge Mason, Mrs. Charles Hob
erts, Mrs. Wosley Smith, Mrs. Oscar
Hhlve, Mrs.. Orb Campbell, Mrs, Will
Ilaldwlu, Mra, Kim Daldwfn, Mrs.
Hsrry Henson, Mrs. Clsrenco Under
wood, Mrs.- Leslie Rogers and Miss
Maud llaldwln

Mrs. Fred If, Mills was hostess to
tho mombors of tha Drldgo Club and
a few Invited guests this afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. If. Woodbury of
Portland are here oa a visit to Col-

onel and Mrs. M. O. Wllklns.
e oe

The Happy Hour Club held Its reg
ular mooting Tuesday afternoon at
tho homo of Mrs. Vernlo Houston In
the Hot Springs addition. There were
prrscnt Mcsdaaes Will Houston.iWIll
Worden, It. A. Esaaltt, W. P. John
son, Floy Mundy. R. C. Shipley, Byron
Hardenbrook, Joba Hamilton, Claud
Davis, K. D. North, Geo. Dleha, .Geo.
Humphrey, Ley Illlyard. Refresh
ments wore served, and the afternoon
was spent, In sewing and a general
good time.

Mr. and Mra. John Hamilton enter
Ulnod a aw or their' friends at S00
on Wednesday evening at their beau
tiful hoae on Ninth street. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Sid Kvans, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Furber, Mr. and Mrs.
Claud Davis, Mr. and Mrs. K. D.
North, Mr. and Mra. W. P. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Kmmltt, Mr. and Mrs. II.
J Winters and Mr. Douglas. Re-
freshments were served.

The Prlscllta Club was entertained
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. 8. L.
Walker at her home on Walnut atreet.
The afternoon waa pleasantly spent
In needlework, after which refresh-
ments were served. The mcmbera
present were: Mrs. Cbos. Graves,
Mrs. H. W. Keeaee, Mrs. H. F. Wil-
son, Mra. L. M. Fitch, Mrs. John
Knox, Mrs. Percy Shotl, Mrs. C. B.
Oarcelon, Mrs. R. Bice and Mrs. R.
J. Sheets.

ClAPP LEASES

THE PAVILION

AUTOMOBILE MAN WILL OFKN

GARBAGE OX THE CORNER OP

FOURTH AND KLAMATM AYF.

NUR IN ABOUT A MONTH

Luke Clapp has secured a leaae oa
tho Pavilion on tho corner ot Klam
ath avenue and Fourth atreet, aad
carpenters are now at work prepar-
ing' the building tor a' garage.

Mr, Clapp "pioneered" the automo
bile traffic between' thla city aad Lake--
view. He baa operated a garage op
posite the Baldwin hotel.

The' Pavilion will be opened as a
garage about April U.

Sheriff Gore to Fertlsmd
Shorlff Low will leave la the morn

ing ror Portland. HejrlH take, with
him the two boys or1 Mrs. Conrad,
who have been ordered committed to
the home ot the Uoye ' aadtOkla Aid
Soeiety la Portland.

P,OLKS- -

Busiacss Directory
A Mrsstery of each CHr.'Tow ba4
vuuet. aMsKt serirHe'sama et,
each 4, toulton. iwenUWaa.,!!-Brea- a,

shlMiu and baalilu satatl
;) Clastiat4 PlrMlarr. UU kf

I kwtiMta saa ror--- v
5vB. t. rout a co.

NOSTRILS AND HEAD STOPPED:

FROM COLD? TRY CATARRH BALM

great balm dlasolvaa hy the heat of
the aootrlla; penetrates 'aad ' asals
ths lnlaaad, swollsa asabraas
which liaea the boss, aaad aad
throat; clears tha air passages;
stses aaaty'dMhargisas)d'a fsUag

soothing rsUst ssbms
Immediately.

Don't lay awaks teahjaA. strmg
gllag for breata. with ks4 sUBsd;
nostrlU closed, hawklag aad, Mew-
ing. Catarrh or a oeM. ..wttsi': b
ruaalag mass, reuimusasiasjaag.1
law us inroax, ana raw asraasa.M
dlstrssslag hut truly

fut.-ysar- ;, iar-Jjsaaai't-a B
'amy's Crsaa Balm" aad year asM
oreatarra will surely t

vt--

FIB8T ASSISTANT POftTMAflTK;
obniwal

gmmmMjgg rJiBnajpmMj

wmt'-SfA- . vFjsiaa

gawftiriyx''" VgflgmaT

mams

(Copyright by O. V. Bucks)
The photograph abows Daniel C.

Roper, tbo newly appointed first
slstant postmaster general.

REAL fTATtt TfUNHFKalB

The following realty transfers,
recently filed with the county dark,
ara furnished by the City and County
Abstract cempany:

Cbaa. Moore Fannie P.
McVells, warranty deed, 910, lot 4,
block 10, Riverside addition.

United States E. Warreas,
patent, SEU Sec. 10-30-

Wm. Worden A. Mattlnesu,
warranty deed, 910, lot 19, block 31,
Wordea.

The Klamath Development compa
ny O. C. Jensen, warranty deed.
910, lot 6D block Railroad addi
tion.

N. Merrill Louisa Caaa,
warraaty deed, 910, lot block II,
Merrill.

N. Merrill to Louisa Caaa.
'warraaty deed, $10, lot 6, block 13,

Merrill.
The Klamath Development compa-

ny Delaney, warranty deed,
110, lot 15, block 11, Second Hot
Springe, and lots 38A aad U8R, block

Railroad addltioa.
C. O. Wilbur Cecelia at. Boggar--

dua, contract, part ot block 4), Nleh
ola addition.

Cbaa. Moore et al A. Mc
Millan, warranty deed, 1), lota aad
5, block 10. Riverside.

Ill Adams II. N. . Agnes Peter
son, warranty deed. 1800, NW 8E
U. BE VI SEU, Sec. 1.

Geo. E. Qulggle Jessie Brcoks.
warranty deed. 910, 8WU Pec.

Leon Aaadon Mlrrlman.
warranty deed, 10, Nft NEVi, KV&

NW, Sec. 34; 8EU NWU, See.

)

E. V.

The Klamath Development compa
ny R. Dlsslng. warraaty deed, 110,
lots and 8, block, 60; Lakcvlow.

Oscar Sly, owner of the "State
Line" ranch near Dorria, la tbe city
today.
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LKTH OFFICIALS

KNOW JLST WMAT BOND OF AN

OFFICER MK-WIL- BE

United PieasSerrlee
D, C, March 13,

When Senator Harry called la
company with Congraaaaea Lafferty
and.Slnnott and National CeamRtee-ma- n

King of Oregoa upon Aaslstaat
Attorney General Kaabel the other
day to aak that n federal salt ugalaet
the Southern Psclflc railroad Interests
be pressed, he let that oflclal kaow
Just what sort ot a aeaator ha will be
for the coming alx years.

"We' want this case really prose
cuted," he said la substance. "We
want the' land grant of 3,100,009
made to the California Oregea
Railroad company la 1869 aad 1170
annulled, because the land has not
been' sold at I3!50 aa acre aer te
actual settlers aot la aaxksua' areas
of 160 seres, as the. grant provides
we want to recover ror tae people tne
2,300,600 acres still held by the Her-
ri ma iatereeU. This salt was start
ed alx years sgo, sad It la tlaa It was
brought to trial.

"The fact that the railroads have
been able to hold this land through
their Influence has brought as ta the
senate, though Oregea has a repub-
lican majority of 80,600. If It keeps
oa getting no better tho socialists
will carry the state next tlae.

Knaebel, who la In charge of the
Washington end of the ault, prom-

ised to try to get aetlea from the fed
eral attorneys la Oregon.

AUTO

1AM ANGKLK8 PARTY; KM BOCTB

TO VAXCOCY1CR, MAKE

TRIP OF 8KAHON OVBB

MOUNTAINS

The first auto to maks ths trip over
the Siskiyou this spring came lata
Ashland at'9 o'clock Moaday, says Us
Ashland Record. It waa driven by J,
O. Wagner aad F. P. Laagley, bound
from Los Aagelaa to Vancouver, B. C.
The report a tea hour bat
tle with anow and mud from Coleetla
to tbe summit a run that would or
dlnarlly be made easily la halt an
hour by most any car.,

Messrs Wagaer aad LaagUy got la
to Ashlaad worn out aad hungry as
bears,, aad with their ear aad them
selves with aud froa head
to toot.

The gentlemen state that the read
over, the Btahlyea la. by tar the worst
they have, atruck. Froa, Caatcita te
Duaeaulr they also struck a bad

of road, which kept them busy
for about'slx hours, aad a ba'f far a
distance of a few alien. Ths trouble
there was deep aud of a sticky na-

ture. They report shovellag saew tar
ftve hours oa the Stsklyou, aad that It
waa atacksd along' tbe Mss of the
road aa high aa ths auto whsa they
finally got through.

Make Us Prove It-

Ws .day awt eutamrats) te We an dsaaaxlsa
yotir Braevaae. ToajsjCtt weiaia4lMvsys)irtniHaa)alMiift
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Make U Prove) This
'N We do not ak you to taks",eus

weed for this. ' Wa want you to saake
us prove It, aad at no ooat to you.

Buy a bos of Ressll Ordwass sS'W
ewrstore. uta went oeoe,ea we usm
the whole bos. Thee. M yeu are
net thorouehJy aaUUedJ'leie esse''
beck SBDty ' haadsd aad taUiie.
Wilhout obUaatinc you ar a
tag yoe we wiU retuia she
you paid us far thess.
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'Bruce GorCo Xlageley, wa' ae-';'- .1

peara at the opera house a Aaefl 1 . .

aad S, has had a reaarkaMe aaadaal 'L.
career. ' He a still eoaparatlfalr 'a
young-man- . Before he erlaHnatedbhe )'

"Illustrated Oraad Opera? as 'heat ( t :..

mad hat auu as oateef Isw.wavlarsf '
b i

greatest efgaalsta;,, sseeeedstHtttti,
celebrated Frederick Araher ssi -- - V

gaatst of tbe Alsaa4rU Falaee, Lsst 7'

doai' It wss during this aagagsaaat' '

that Mr.. Klegstey irst aeaeelved the
Idea ot preseatlng grand spera te Use .

aassesiaa :a form that wmMwBM)mV '
4

"
u peeaiBis so tish every semaaaaisr,. .- -

Instead of eeaflaJac has' sfferss ea-.- r- "

tlrely to .bedrest asksaalHaa. saa--; ? V
tsrs. Mr. Klley.,eMeaedaia,pav-,- ' - ;,- -'

alaloaof the aaaagsaait U"talst',
series of photegahaTef ,est4sMa)f-.-- '

forasaeos, shewing, the aaaMaassaYt, Xv
sesale kaveeUture aad 'tae'.wesM1 ,lt
greateas stagers la ta prbnsspal rales; u A

A kaadred or awro pteturee were tak- -
sa of the even, aad with these pasta
graphic sUdss Mr. Xlageley .vaRed
sad tatersoted Ms ataay arttet frlaads,.
painters .whaifkrefaaaaa aad Itaer'--

palated these p4etureasevtheA Mr;
Ktagatay now. haa a eoWestiea .that -
eeuM' aot be purchased, er, ta aaat'
lawwasAClBsa CttpHCaa'J)Jl 4

was purchased' that few
there are only three, ta the 'aaHs'dft
States aa au4egraakv trlpts dashsr; ;

projector that aakss possible' ,tae'v
moot eeautMalCaBd.'deHeato Meadtac
of eetors. Ths servlees ef J.
Wallace, a aoet skHtfal
were secured. Mr. WaUaes tawavr '
veater of the atereeeeeste plate. ,'Te
show with tMaautsgraehi aaehtaa' -

the wonderful reproducltea'ef graad
eaera, tssjetaer wkh Mr. aUaassr v '

aad latereaUag daairtatlam adiV ,s
the oeeaes, weald ta MssK be a''gaM'. ' '

ifnssseese bel wanU iiImhi bbS J
'la falli the esiatgediMaa.') Thasdaas

Mr. Xlageley ptaya at tatervale the
big auabers tfreatae' eaera, aad).
brings to sample this Meal
aaee the rtek.draaatk

yh.&f'J

graakle

ef AjHMK4Yar-M4Araaa,wbe'wtB- 'tr

appear ta seetaae stagtas the taaaeai : a
arias; Of aM the oeeras ta Mr, aTtage
ley's eatsaded repertoire. nFaast- - la..--- .

proaMy-the- . asoet peealar. aad-eai- ' .

Wedasaday aTUrmeea. AprHJJt.nR c
wiU be presented In n ataaaer that o
will aot soon b'fergetea.o The
seats are bowvob sale at the Bsaaea--u
alere. next doer to the poatofaee.
Slnglo partoraaanee, evealags. Hi 75e
and 50c; aatlaee, 75c, B6e' nad. Me."--

Season ticket; three perforaaaeee,
91.89, 11.19 aad 99e.t

OCEAN LINERS
a Hi

CWPIEIE A6AH
.' ,"' - ,.!'

4 . ,

BVFRKMAOY IN BsBBJ .Oi ATLAN.
v . 4 -

TIC VHWKU; Bt IPT
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SdCVMRAL LAMOB SMBPB.TO Bfli,

LAUNtfBs VT .,

, LONDON, March M. The'veatesf,
for aupreaacy la she of theJArlsaatS "

.

liners which has huet.wasfSdraSase,,,

K

Al

the Oceanic was launched jta 'U1l&. l
will begin a new era thlayear. wRa :''.''A

" -the UunchlDJt oi saveral tS.SSS tea.. , s

boats. On Mayllitae Japsrssaatec. i '.:",

the rst 60,969 "tea' steaael,wHI
begin her maldsa.veyage. rpa'AHlv',v h- -'

use tae As.unaasa, isttgatay ayajsr . -

the aeraaa beat, will be tawtea---;' .'! - re oa. iite --Tijee, wnite msnusw,' ,r.,;- -

bigger thaa either of these rivals, is .i
ranMlvtaklSkT skaea ataaka
queen's islaad:

wiwe Mnavn 'Baa1 eeaaa v;,
traas-Atwat- le liners have bee,:atser.,.;j
thaa, doubled, sad their gross tssv:','
nags Increased' twelvefold, Tae BaR

their r, dees' 'aet (de- -
peadupoathedeeioars,st'ueataa)'
harbor authorities, Whea grtaB-gjo-:-,

ties the other day of. lataalatm aft
aalUag upea th' athaaetRa' bgedk
for Ua expaadlture itHittflsr

H in.

-- 'A

ft

aa tea at-- . ' 'J
-

( ui ws . v.

! i r '

la ''
-

h '

iu

of
IU.--.-.M . a.- - i . M
'igaUs' eaasvsl, tMr aayer saiirha- -i t
that wHhta;' the .x warn mm 'f'jMj
aJaasUaaBaam.tat kaa 'aJea' steamier, afesa. gasbv ti""""Fsaj"' wwBJJ aaaaaawsaa aawj swsaaaas, t r ,
atyaass woaiic ee aatag im aaft.
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